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13105 Riverside Drive, Morrisburg, ON K0C 1X0
Chapel Phone: 613-543-0608
Officiant today: The Reverend Peter Cazaly
Contact Information
Email: us at: info@holytrinityanglican.ca
or by mail: P. O. Box 615, Morrisburg ON K0C 1X0
South Dundas Parish Office Phone: 613-543-3904
Website: www.holytrintyanglican.ca
Rev.Peter: Tel: 613-537-8131 (Ingleside)
Email: peterdcazaly@gmail.com
OUR CHAPEL STEWARD IS:
Isobel Tuttle (613-543-3397)
You are invited to fill out this form here or online and
place it in the offering plate or give it to any of the
greeters or ministers. You can also complete this form
online on our website.
Name: ________________________________________
Phone: _______________________________________
Email: _______________________________________
I am interested in:








Information on Becoming a Christian/Baptism
Bible Studies and Christian Education Programs
Information on Getting Married
Information on Youth Programs
Speaking to a Minister
Receiving Envelopes
Other:__________________________________

The Feast of Pentecost
May 31, 2020

Come Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of your faithful; and kindle in us
the fire of your love.
Opening Hymn: #1 “Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God
Almighty”
The Gathering of the Community (p.185 BAS)
The Collect for Pentecost Sunday

Almighty and everliving God, who fulfilled the
promises of Easter by sending us your Holy Spirit
and opening to every race and nation the way of
life eternal, keep us in the unity of your Spirit, that
every tongue may tell of your glory, through Jesus
Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and
the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.

The Lord’s Prayer (p. 211 BAS)
The Doxology (p. 214 BAS)
The Blessing

Announcements
Closing Hymn: #643 “Holy Spirit, come with power”
Dismissal

The Proclamation of the Word
First Reading: ACTS 2: 1-21
Psalm 104: 25-37 (p. 844 BAS) read responsively
Second Reading: I CORINTHIANS 12: 3b-13.
Gradual Hymn: #649 “Breathe on me, breath of God”
The Gospel: JOHN 20: 19-23
Sermon: “Living in the Spirit”
The Nicene Creed (p.188 BAS)
The Prayers of the People (p,123 BAS)
Confession and Peace (p. 191 BAS)
Offertory Hymn: #40 “O, Spirit of the living God”
The Prayer over the Gifts:

Giver of life, receive all we offer you this
day. Let the Spirit you bestow on your
church continue to work in the world through
the hearts of all who believe. We ask this in
the name of Jesus Christ the Lord. Amen.

(p.215 BAS)

Announcements

Today, in Christ Church Cathedral, Ottawa, a small
number of Bishops, other clergy and lay people will
gather to consecrate The Very Reverend Shane Parker as
our new Diocesan Bishop. Normally, the cathedral would
be filled to capacity for this event but these are not
normal times. Please pray for Bishop-elect Shane and for
all our people as we continue to struggle with the
pandemic both here in our own country and throughout
the world.
Our Metropolitan Archbishop, Anne Germond, who will
be the main consecrator at today’s event, has sent out a
pastoral letter on the safe re-opening of our churches for
worship which is attached to this bulletin. I urge
everyone to read it and share its contents with those who
we can only reach by phone.
Continue to keep safely in touch with everyone. Reach
out to those who need help, or just need to share
thoughts, fears or concerns. There will be an end to this
difficult time but not yet. Stay firm in the faith that God
is with us every step of the way.
Peace be with everyone of us.

